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The task: The relationship between university and employment

4 approaches:
- Theoretical perspective
- Employers perspective
- Academics perspective
- Students perspective

A. Theoretical studies

3. Csoba Judit: “The shift of the work paradigm” (under print)
B. Empirical studies

1. **Csoba, Judit**, *Working and Studying. On the work experience of students participating in adult education*

2. **Florica Ștefănescu, Sorana Săveanu**: “The employers' Perceptions and the Bologna Process - Expectations and Results”, in *Managing of the education process in a higher school* (red. Stanislaw Popek, Jaroslaw Swida), Jaroslaw, Poland, 2012

3. **Sorana Săveanu, Florica Ștefănescu**, *Academics perception about university curricula in Bologna system*

4. **Florica Ștefănescu, Sorana Săveanu**, *Work and study. Students in the labor market in border area Bihor-Hajdu Bihar (in work)*

C. Presentations

1. **Csaba Judit**, A gazdasági és társadalmi változások hatása a diplomás pályakezdők munkaerő-piaci elhelyezkedésére (27. September 2011)

2. **Florica Ștefănescu, Csaba Judit, Sorana Săveanu, Szucs Eniko**, Preparing students to enter the labor market (11. May 2012)


4. **Csoba Judit**, Working and Studying. On the work experience of students participating in adult education (24 october 2012)

**Good luck to all in the future!!!**

*Thanks you!*